Active Networking (AN) is an emerging field which leverages the decreasing cost of processing and memory to add intelligence in network nodes (routers and switches) to provide enhanced services within the network. The discipline of active networking can be divided into two sub-fields: Strong and Moderate AN. In Strong AN, users inject program carrying cupsules into the network to be executed in the switches and routers. In Moderate AN, network provides provision code into the routers to be executed as needed. This code can provide new network based services, such as active caching and congcstion control, servc as a rncchanism for rapidly deploying new protocol versions, and provide a mechanism to monitor, control, and manage networks. Note, however, that a provider can provision an interpreter, which executes user code, providing a Strong AN service in a Moderate AN context. The OpenArch and OpenSig forums aim to provide, respectively, open network architectures and signaling interfaces, which are necessary but not sufficient to provide AN. Active Networking is related to IN (intelligent networking), which provides intelligence and service creation mechanisms in the PSTN (public switched telephone network).
network protocols that are more flexible and extensible. Active networking is motivated by the notion that the improvement and evolution of current networking software is greatly hindered by slow and cxpcnsivc standardization proccsscs. Activc nctworking trics to accornmodatc changcs to network software by facilitating the safe and efficient dynamic reconfiguration of the network. Adaptive computing environments may be seen as the composition of the two main orthogonal approaches to active network design discussed in: Discrete Approach: Administrators issue explicit commands that load, modify, or remove networking software. With this approach a network is active in the sense that it can be dynamically changed administratively. Integrated Approach: The network is modified by the data packets that travel through it. When packets travel through the network, they automatically cause required software resources to be loaded on demand.
In this paper, an Adaptive Active Network Control and Management System (AANCMS) is proposed. Our architecture is designed to actively control, monitor, and manage both conventional ' In this paper, the term network service refers to a resource made available through the network that provides a well-defined interface for its utilization.
0-7803-8482-2104/$20.00 02004 IEEE. and active networks, and be incrementally deployed in existing networks. AANCMS is focused on an active monitoring and control infrastructure that can be used to manage networks.
